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TO - NIGHT 
No»h  n«llliarz.  Impersonator,  ar- 

rived this morning at   10 12   to  give 
one of hi* eiovllent  reading*, lilus-| 
trated  with  many >• Iuracier  Imper- 
sonations, at the   High School   Audi-, 
toruim tonight at 8 o'clock. 

This Is the first event of the High 
School Lyceum Course and one that 
will give the entire course its stamp 
of IIIKII quality. See and hear Bell- 
harz, and complete your day with an 
evening of enjoyment. Admission 
,"»0c and 75c. 

Season Tickets on sale II and 11.60 

NOAH  BEILHARZ < 

MORE than eighteen years of uninterrupted success liave marked Noah 
lieilharz (pronounced (Bile-hartz) as one ef the lending character Im- 
personators of the American platform. 'lllTl, "If" and makeup In an 

adept manner, Mr. Beilharz effects all of his changes o7character in the full 
view of his audience*, and his performances are a true mirroring of nature. 
His reading .of "The Hoosier Schoolmaster" la a classic, and his prograsu of 

readies* la ««uaily attractive. •••.,.. 

CIRCUIT COURT 
December term of the Circuit 

Court convened Tuesday morning 
with Judge Sharp on the bench. The 
grandjury was empaneled and sat 
for the day, returning four Indict- 
ments, all felony cases. 

On Tuesday the case of Mrs. Switz- 
erland Prltt,  on trial   for killing her 
father, the late  Henry Walton, came   grandson   of  Mrs. 
up for trial.    The trial is in progress | Leffel,   was   killed 

KILLED IN BATTLE 
The names of two Pocahontas sol- 

diers appear in the casualty list— 
Ward Houchln, killed In action, and 
-Herbert Acord, died of woulds. 

Young Houchln Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Houchln, of Hos- 
terman, and a grandson of Mrs. Eve- 
line Johnson, of Marlinton.   Another 

at the lime this  paper goes to print. 

NUUWM E&nrfEMI CHURCH 
Rev. J.  M. Walker. Pastor. 

Sunday School at 9-45 a. m. 
The eleven o'clock service will be 

In charge of the session of the church 
Come out and hear these wide awake 
laymen. Tire service will he a most 
interesting one The pastor will be 
In llinton preaching morning and 
night, their past<^. Mr. Lacy, being 
in France serving as a chaplain. 

Johnson,   Dewey 
about the   same 

time. 
Young Acord is one of the four 

sons of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Acord, of 
Dunrcore, in the service. , 

*, 
John C. McNeil has qualified as ad- 

ministrator of the eclate of the late 
Henry Saddler. 

LINEN SHOWER 
The Linen Shower for the Red 

Cross Hospital In France will be 
held on Tuesday. December 10, at 
the Red Cross Booms. This shower 
was to have been held In October, 
but was postponed on account of the 
prevailing epidemic. Napkins should 
be 18X18 inches, sheets 90X108; bath 
towels 18X36; hand towels 18X30; 
handkerchiefs 18X18. 

This is the Time for Evay Gtizen to 
Support the United States Government 

m 
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Many an doing so at considerable cost 
or sacrifice to themselves. 
v We haye Mintd tfce Federal Reserve 

Bankir.; Sysfer. f&aMfehed by tbe Oov- 
emrnert to rrf*r Tre2»r financial stabffity 
nnd strength to the member banks and 
protect r\ to their depositors. You can 
give j our support to this greatGovfrninent 
enterprise and also obtain its protection 
for J 
depebi". 

r money by becoming one of our 

* FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

« 
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FROM SOLDIERS 

November 7. 1918. 
My Dear John: 

Just aline to let you know I am 
real well and happy.' We are still la 
a rest camp and I don't care how 
long we stay bare, altho' 1 am ready 
to go any time they want me or need 
me. We heard some awful good 
newt tonight and)hope it is trne, 
qutof course you all will know all 
about it before we wi'l, but I don't 
this old war can last much longer. 
I think,the Huns realize now what 
Yanks can do. 

John, I mailed you a German hel- 
met. 1 do hope it will reach Its des- 
tination O. K. I am sending you a 
commendation given to us by our 
General. I am real proud of it, so 
take care of It. You can give It to 
Calvin Price to print, but you be sure 
and get it back. 

I hope you all have gotten the In- 
fluenza under control by now. It sure 
must be awful over there. 

I would love to be home by I Xmas 
but don't think we will but it wont be 
long any way—so have the chickens 
ready, I am going to show you,, all 
how to eat when I do come. 

If you all go to Florida hope you 
have a nice time. Wish I could go 
along. Well that la all for this time. 
Write real soon; I have gotten all of 
your letters and sure did enjoy them. 
With loads of love to all. 

Sincerely your brother, 
Sgt. Fred S. McLaughlin. 

.     Med. Dept. 116 loft. 
American E. F., A. P. O. 7«5. 

O. K Censored by A, E. Plotter, 
1st Lt. M. R. C 

"This old boy is a bear cat under 
shell fire and bullets." 
     A. K. P. 

Headquarters 29th Division 
American E. F., 1 Nov. 18. 

General Orders, No. 59. 
Now- that Its part in the action 

north of Verdun Is finished, the Di- 
vision Commander wishes to take 
occasion to express his deep apprecia- 
tion of the skill, enduranc and cour- 
age shown by the officers and men of 
the division, Including both staff and 
line, In a most difficult and prolonged 
fight.    • 

Everything was opposed to our suc- 
cess. We had a most determined 
enemy in our front and one skilled by 
four years of warfare, whereas this 
was the first real fight of our division. 
On most days the weather was bad 
and the ground difficult, added to the 
fact that the fighting was largely In 
woods. On account of the woods, 
ravines and dampness, gassing of our 
troops was easily sccomplished and 
full advantage of this fact was taken 
by the enemy to whom tho use of 
gas was an old story. 

Without exception the organization 
of the division and their commanders 
responded heroically to every call upon 
them and at the end of the fight we 
had not only gained our objectives, 
but we held them and turned them 
over to our successors. We advanced 
some eight kilometers through the 
enemy's trenches, and captured over 
2,100 prisoners, 7 cannon, about 200 
machine guns and a large quantity of 
miscellaneous military property, We 
had the pleasure of seeing two hostile 
divisions withdrawn from our front, 
one*of whteh was composed of some of 
the best troops of the German Army. 
On many occasslons captured prison- 
ers stated that our attack wae so 
rapid and our fire so effective that 
they were overwhelmed and had 
nothing to do but to retire or sur- 
render. 

In this brief summing up the re- 
sult* of Its first fight the  Division 
Commandor feels that every officer 

man participating,  whether In 

S 8tm*0e 
. >B*3i 
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November 
Dear Slater: 

This beautiful afternoon floda me 
trying to answer your appreciated 
letter I received the oilier day. Cer- 
tainly was glad to hear from you and 
to know that you all were well. I 
am getting along very wall. I was 
over at the dressing station this 
afternoon getting my wounds dressed; 
I have five wounds on me, and the 
mrrev says ahey- ersr nee!tag nicely. 

Well Sister the-war is over. They 
signed the peace lira* yeal)Brday and 
jou have a hip^j brother oter iiere— 
happy to know that the w*r la over 
and I will soon be back home, but 
I am glad that I came over and 
did my part in helping: win this 
war, and I am ready /to come 
back in peace, but not until tbey are 
done with me and say for jmt to go 
home. 

We are having some cold weather 
here now. This Is a beautiful coun- 
try, and there are some ,«gaderful 
sights to see. I saw the, beautiful 
city of Paris as we came baok from 
tbe front. 

Veil I will close; hupwIiCtiaer 
from you soon. Give all the family 
my love and best wlahea. 

Private Thomas Barrett, 
Co. A. 317 Infantry. 

A. E. F. France. 

and 

today  these songs, ere 
and most of the time is a 
football   and preparing 
time Thanksgiving. 

The  demobilization   at 
under way and It la expec 
first el December tbousa 
diera will receive their hon 
charges.   In addition to Cai 
men being mustered out, 
other  camps and  cantonneeafct are 
being sent here  to be musJxjM out. 

I have been here for foul aooweha 
and took training in the thlsy-second 
field artillery which was v*y inter- 
esting. We had training orj the tour 
point aeven guns which weighed eigh- 
teen hundred pounds and site* • sixty 
pound shell. These guns aseduwn 
by a motor which we also teak ttajn- 
log on. 

There, are several boys bare from 
Pocahontas who are In different work 
such aa buglers, Infantry a%d milita- 
ry police. 

Have Just heard the caU far forma- 
tion so will close. With begpagards 
to home and friends 

Prt, O  n Bcate. 

M,pMI 

November 3. 1918. 
My Dear Dad: 

Three days ago we were relieved 
from the front and were transferred 
back to a rest area by motor truck*, 
which was very nice. Probably tire 
rerson for that was because there are 
only a few of the best of us left, and 
thank God, I happen to be one of the 
lucky ones. We did some pretty 
hard fighting and made a name* for 
the Division. And I am certainly 
glad that I can say I was in this Di- 
vision, especially the.114th Regiment. 

The Boche say we are the most 
fearless bunch they have ever tackled. 
The prisoners we captured expressed 
themselves by saying we were not 
soldiers but a bunch of wild men. 
That certainly is an awful name to 
have. However, we came over to 
beat them and we are goiug to do It 
anyway possible. 

To add to the pleasure of being 
back at rest, your nice long letter of 
Sept. Wth., reached me yesterday, 
also one from Xilee McCHntic of Au- 
gust 10, written two days before we 
went over the top. And I tell you 
that was some day—one that I wont 
forget for some time. We made 
several attacks while in the line but 
the first one was the only one. of 
great Importance. 

I resigned from the gas office job 
to go back in the line because promo- 
tion Is quicker and it is more active 
than the gas job. The last time } 
wrote I told yon I was put in com- 
mand of a company. I did take them 
in the trenches and commanded it 
there, but due to the fact that sever- 
al officers were away at school and 
returned the other day one of them 
happened to be my senior so he took 
command, but J have been promised 
a Co., and the opportunity has not 
quite materialized, bat will soon I 
think, and a promotion, too. 

We ate s tattooed near Bar-) a-Due 
at Dip ant. It la a very nice place 
btrtbMbws-eHlrpfJked to pieces by 
by thf Been*). ffrey were in this 
section for 5 days In 1914 

I sent you all a cablegram the day 
we got baak and I suppose  von ha>e 
received It by now. 

The weather is a little cool here 
I   Ira- 

planning or in executing, should feel 
a just pride in what has been accom 
pllshed. This is but repeating the 
praise that has been bestowed upon 
the division by both American and 
French superior commanders. 
By command of MsJorGeneral Morton: 

S. A. Cloman, 
Official. ^Colonel of Infantry, 

Chief of Staff. 
.Harry Cpope,  Adjutant General. 

Novej|J>er 27, 1918. 
Editor Times': 

Will give you a few points from 
^.Camp Meadeaa the great war is over 
and the march back home has begun. 
For many men in this camp the last 
bugle call has sounded, the last drill 
has been ordered and the last night 
has been spent in the good old army 
blanket. 

Three   weeks  ago   when the boys 
gathered in the Hostess House, tbey now but nothing to speak of. 
sang.  '"There's a long, long Trail a J agine it is much cooler In the States 
Winding,"   "Keep the Home  Fires [than here.   The war news Is looking 
Burning,   and   "Over   There"    But' pretty good and I think .-we wU I soon 

have peace, don't yout 
It certainly la too bad that so many 

of the boys are having influenza. It 
baa not hit us yet and I hope It wont. 

We certainly sre eating now. I 
dou' t think I will ever get enough, 
adftmly thing we had for about ten 
daya waa hard tack and "canned 
bullets." 

Will close for this time but   will 
write soon agata    Much love to all. 

1st Lieut. Mead Arbogaat, 
Co G  114 Infantry, 

American E  F. Via New York. 
Nov. 6, 1918 

Dear Mother     1  take pleasure In 
writing you a few   lines to   let you 
hear from ma.   This leaves me well 
and I hope It will  find you all well 
and getting along fine. 

Well mother, I have been to the 
front and like It fine. Tell the boys 
they ought to be over hart and help 
hunt. We have them on the ran, 
believe me 

Will close for this time. Tell them 
all hello for me      Your son, 

Prlvale Warwick Frlel. 
M   G   362 Inft A. P. O. 776, 

American E. F. France. 

rURLINTOri rfEHTMIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Keene, Paste 

Sunday School promptly at 9.45 
There were present on last Sunday 
133; let the large attendance continue 
Missionary day In the Sunday School. 
Let all come prepared to contribute. 
At the morning liojir the pastor will 
preach on The Centenary Move- 
ment of American Methodists." 
Members/>f the church are naked to 
be present and hear a Use ission ol 
the big things the Methodists are 
planning to do in this World Crisis 
Epwortli League at 7 o'clock. At 
the evening hour the subject will be 
"The World not yet Christian—But 
Going, to Be." This sermon Is preach- 
ed at the request of the Woman's 
Missionary Society, and all the mem- 
bers of the society, the adults, the 
young pie and the juniors are expect- 
ed to be present Special music at 
both services 

DIEI 

1.00 A YEAR IX APVAgtCE 

in Pocahontas county all his life 
until April 1917 when he moved to 
Rutherford county, Tenn 

S. L. Brown, local weather ooserv- 
er, reports as foll^wi :or the month 
of November Hottest. «" dey,'<""i 

on the 9th. coldi*t, II I'IVM'- on 
13th, 2Jtli, 25th and 27th, There 
was rain on :> days, but only 1.92 
Inches fell In all, oi this 1.10 Incher 
fell on Thanksgiving day. There 
was no snow. Clear days 9, cloudy 
12, partly cloudy 9. From the 19th 
to23»d, Inclusive the daily range was 
onTy 4~nnrl «" degreesf 

The members of Westminster and 
Huntersvllle churches remembered 
their pastor, Rev. J. M. Walker, In a 
most liberal way on Wednesday ol 
this week when an elder and deaeon 
and a friend drove up to the hack 
gate r,f the Manse with a heaping 
two horse load of provisions of the 
Choicest kind from that goodly val- 
ley. Among the many good things 
In this inland, ship were hundreds of 

tpounnVof Hour, many bags of pota- 
toes, boxes of fresh meat, corn, 
sausage, ham, eggs, butter, lard 
chickens, buckwheat, beans, canned 
fruit of all kinds, preserves, apples, 
nuts, etc. etc". The pastor and his 
family are:-rejoicing over these most 
wekJOBie:-glftS,.ti'ut.,esp?cla!lj: W ce.ua* 
of the rsentlment that promptvl i», 
and they take'this means bftnank- 
Ing each and every on* for their 
remembrance. W 

PHRASFS HAVE BECOME OLD 

The news of the death of Mise 
Marjnrte Harold at the Marlinton 
Hospital Saturday evening November 
30, 1918, brought universal srtrrow ke- 
our town and the people throughout 
the county, and to ber hosts'' of 
friends, both far and near. 

For the past year bar heaialv bad 
been below normal, and she had gone 
to the hospital for an operation wtato 
the hops of completely recovering her 
health. The operation proved to be 
much more serious than waa antici- 
pated, and the weakened condition 
of her heart together wath complica- 
tions was more than ahe aould stand 
and ahe fell aeleep Saturday evening 
following the operation on Wednes- 
day Funeral services were held 
from the home of her father, Wise 
Herold. Tuesday evening In the midst 
of a great concourse of sorrowing 
friends. The services were conducted 
by her pastor, Bev. J. M. Walker, 
assisted by Rev. B. G. Wood, pastor 
of Beulah Presbyterian Church, Mill 
Gap, Virginia, and Bev Mr Hall of 
the Methodist Church 

Marjorle waa a model Christian, 
just in the prime of her life and 
usefulness, a faithful member of the 
Westminster Presbyterian church, a 
gifted leader both among the1 old and 
the young. She held an enviable 
record as a teacher in the schools of 
Pocahontas, Everywhere her life 
touched life assured influence was 
felt, and she will be greatly missed 
within the large circle of her friends. 

To the sorrowing family we extend 
our deepest-sympathy, and point 
them to the God of all grace who 
•'doethall things well." W 

Died, the little child of Mr and 
Mrs. R. D Fitzgerald, on Novembei 
22, 1918, aged about one year, of 
inflaensa. 

- NOTICE 
Any one holding claims against the 

estate of J. A. Sheets, deceased, are 
thereby notified to prsent them prop- 
erly proven to the undersigned at an 
early date. Those who owe said ee 
tate, please lie prepared to settle when 
I call on you. 

SAMUEL-SHEETS, Admr 
of J. A. Sheets estate 

Change*   Demanded   by   Modem   War 
Wive by No Meant Kept P»c« 

Witfrother Matt»-» 

We Jack the speed It. changing our 
fenrases tha*"" we're shown in dunging 
the war ffime, Over tho top'" sog- 
gesteoertpew and parcoVses fire steps 
and traverses, barbed wire and No 
Man's Land—the whole rigniaiole of 
8tabiil2atfon In. ditches. Ovir the top 
now goes for any sort of advance, 
charging ■cross wheat fields or deploy 
Ing tnrough thickets. 

"It's' a hand giena<le game.' they 
told use when we landed In France. It 
was then, 'Forget that rifle stuff," they 
said. 

However, rifles were still being pack 
ed around' Nothing else had yet been 
issued on which to fix bayonets. The 
Yankees were willing to put some 
smoke pn .the .grenades and to try to 
cut the plate under instruction, but 
tbe; rebelled against the mental exer- 
cise of trying to forget how to shoot. 
A sergeant told tue of Jhe report some 
of the men brosght back who had been 
billeted with the British, the story of 
a Tommy who sprinted half across 
Flanders drageing his rifle In his left 
hand and trying to catch np with a 
routed Heinle raider so that he could 
hu/l a bomb. The sergeant ended np. 
"Say, believe me. remembering bey. .to. 
shoot has allowed u? to forget «Jot Of 
that trench stuff in abort order 
Klrklend In Leslie's. : 

■ 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to think the kladUpeople 

of our neighborhood Jor-.-Jtelrckind^ 
ness to us during our, great bereave-^ 
meot when the deaT ,Lo'r3\fooK our 
darling wife and mother. 

I. L. Warwick a'Wd Children 

SOTK l. 
All subscribers of the Fourth Lib- 

erty Loan who paid casi; for coupon 
bond will please e:!'l at The Bank of 
Marlinton, aa Uiey have been deliv- 
ered .Rank of Marlinton 

The many tnon>l- ju*a./ ,UM.- ■ f 
l\rry Bussard were^greatly shocked 
when they recelved'the telegram re- 
lating his death which occurred a^ 
Weston, November 19, 1918. 

He had been In falling health for 
some time, nnd had been at Weston 
about eight months, but no one 
thought that the end was so near. 
The deceased was the son of Morgan 
and Rhoda Hussardv and at the time 
of his death, was about 52 years old. 
Hetanvee to mourn his lose, three 
brothers, Lee Bussard of Stonv Bot- 
tom; Sherman of Frost, and Ellis of 
near Dunmore; two sisters, Mrs. 
Emery Shlnabcrry of Clover Lick, 
and Mrs. Wm. Shinabery of Stony 
Bottom; his wife and four children, 
Mrs. narry Moore, Clara, Charles 
and Clarence, and a vast number of 
friends.. 

Some years ago Mr. Bussard pro- 
fessed faith in Christ and Joined the 
M. E. Church. Since that time he 
has been a faithful follower of Christ 
until he heard the words from the 
Father's lips, "Well done, thou good 
and faithful servant.-' . His worn 
frame .will never more be racked 
with* agonies of pain, his suffering is 
at an end and he has crossed the 
dark river and joined the hosts of the 
saved on the other shore. 

Funeral services .were conducted at 
his home on Friday at 11 o'clock and 
his remains were quietly laid to rest 
near New Hope Church Z S. 

Sheldon Moore was born December 
17.1S43, ana1 died November 24,1918. 
He was a member of the M. E. 
Church for forty-three years. Fun- 
eral services at his home near Mur- 
freesboro, Tennessee, Novenber 25th, 
conducsed by Rev. C. R. Wade. Bu- 
rial in the Evergreen cemetery at 
Murfreesboro Mr. Moore was sick 
only a few hours with acute Indiges- 
tion. Got relief a few minutes be- 
fore he died and Just dropped off to 
sleep to never wake     He had lived 

AMaktntoft Sale 
The understated admlnlatrator will 

on TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17th. 
1918, at the late residence of J. A 
Sheets, deceased, near Greenbank. 
offer for sale at auction the following 
personal property*- 
1 black mare, age not known 
3 horses 4 years old next spring 
3 horses 3 years old next aprlng 
1 horse 1 year old next spring 
7 stacks of hay   1 straw rick 
5 cows   3 hogs   1 wagon    1 buggy 

Apple mill, blacksmith tools, hay 
rake, mowing machine, grain drill, 2 
tarn plows, spike tooth harrow, disc 
harrow reaper, land roller, 2 shovel 
plows, set of work harness, set of 
buggy harness, some household and 
kitchen furniture, and other articles 
too numerous to mention 

TERMS—A credit of six months 
will be given, the purchaser giving 
negotiable note with at least two 
good Indorsers for all sums of 15 and 
over; leas than 15 will be cash en dsv 
of sale , 

SAMUEL SHEETS. Admr 

Notice to Stockholders 
Notice Is hereb) given that a meet 

Ing of the stockholders of the Bank 
of Marlinton will he held at the bank- 
ing rooms of said Institution, In the 
town of Marlinton, West Virginia, on 
the 6th day of January, 1919, at 1 
o'clock p. m., to transact such bust 
ness as may properly come" before the 
meeting. 

Given under my hand this 2nd dav 
of December, 1918. 

IIVBKBT ECHOLS, Cashier 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
The annual stockholders meeting 

of.A.rbovale Mutual Telephone Com- 
pany *UlueJia«" 
day, Januarys, I»I», 
for   the   purpose   of transacting any 
business that may properly come be 
fore said meeting. 

This 4th day of December, 1918 
T. M. GUM, Secretary 

Notice to Teachers 
Having had a number of Inquiries 

from teachers in regard to subscrlp, 
tlons given  for certain  educational'' J* 
journels at the County  Institute, I 
take this means to say that all sub 
scriptlons were  accurately tabulated 
and sent to the Educator Publishing • 
Co., Charleston,   W.   Va.    It seems 
for some reason,  that a number of 
teachers Including myself are not   re 
celvlng all tbe papers subscribed for 
I shall be glad to ha$e those not re 
celvlng all their Journals to write me 
or the.Educator Publishing Co dlreet 

Respectfully, 
C. E. FLY>-N- 

, '      Graf ton, W. Va 

< 

Raw Furs 
We want to  handle ten thousand 

dollars worth of Raw Furs this win 
ter, we do not mislead you by quoting 
prices above the market then make 32 
grades out of your furs, but give you 
an honest  grade which will balance 
up.more money for you at the end of 
the fur season so send or bring us all 
your raw furs we solicit large lots 

Yours for business, 
*»L. D. SHABP, 

Sfatyfork, W. Va 

FOB SALE—I will offer my place 
for sale near Warwick, 38 acres. 5 
room house, a cement cellar and other 
out buildings. 

Mas. LA.VH.BJ. FBIEL, 
Marlinton, W. Va 

' -.i / 

This Agency 
feels compelled, from a sense of duty to its policy- 
holders, to call attention to the increased cost of 
replacing property destroyed by fire, whether real 
or personal. 

Have you considered that it will perhaps cost 
from 25 to 50 percent, more to/eplace your build- 
in^, furaiturrand other property, and if so, have 
you taken out a sufficient amount of additional in- 
surance to protect this increased value? Many of 
our policy holders, have done so, but if you have 
not given the matter consideration, you will un- 
doubtedly be glad to have it called to your at- 
tention. 

HUNTER & ECHOLS INSURANCE AGENCY INC 
F.   M.   SYDNOR,   MANAGER 

MarHnton, West Virginia. 

J 


